December 1, 2016

Dear Applicant to the Pain Medicine Fellowship at UTHSCSA:

Most Pain Medicine programs in the United States have agreed to participate in the NRMP’s (National Resident Matching Program) match for fellowships. This will be the fifth year of a “Match” process in Anesthesiology Pain Medicine specialty.

UT Health San Antonio will participate in the NRMP’s (National Resident Matching Program) match and beginning December 1, 2016, we will only accept applications through ERAS.

All Supplemental materials that cannot be uploaded into the ERAS website can be emailed or mailed directly to fellowship at the address below:

Javette Dukes  
Manager, Academic Programs  
UT Health San Antonio  
Mail Code 7838  
7703 Floyd Curl Drive  
San Antonio, TX 78229  
Email: dukesj@uthscsa.edu

**MATCH TIMELINE:**
December 1, 2016 – March 3, 2017; Applications accepted  
October 2017: Match Day, results posted to website  
July 1, 2018: Fellowship begins

On the NRMP website, there is a timeline for programs in the NRMP Match at [http://www.nrmp.org/fellow/schedule.html](http://www.nrmp.org/fellow/schedule.html)

Multidisciplinary Pain Medicine is listed with “Pediatric Anesthesiology” as they share the same dates.

I would be happy to answer any questions if this letter is not clear about our participation in the NRMP Match for fellowship beginning July 1, 2018.

Sincerely,

Javette Dukes  
Manager, Academic Programs